
DusppLLAND'ous ADVERTISEMENTS.
Pennsylvania Magistrate Law Library.

1 HINNS, JUSTICE,
AND

BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE,
New arta Sirth Edition, !wingingthe Law down to

A Treatise on the office and ditties of Alder-
men and Justices of the Peace in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, including all the re-
quired Forms of process and Docket Entrie., ;
end =boding not only whatever may be deem-
ed valuable to Justices of the Peace but to land-
lords, Tenants And General Agents ; and ma-
king this volume what purports to be a safe Le,
gal Guide for Misinoss Men. By John Glans,
Into Alderman of Walnut Ward, in the eft/ of
Philadelphia. Tim Sixth Edition. Revised,
corrected and greatly enbuFed by Frederic C.
Brightly, Esq., Author of !A Treatise on the
Loin at Costa," "Equity Jurisprudence," "Ni-
si Prigs Repro," Editor of "Pardon's Digest"
Ac. Inono thick volume Octavo.. Price only
$4,00.

MAO,
cOMPANION TO I3INN'S JUSTICE.

2 GRANDONS FORMS.,. • I
Forms of Conveyancing, and of Practice in

courts of Common Pleas, quartet' Sesrions,„l
Oyer,and Terminer, verions alms aud I
Justices f the Pdnee. Fourth edition, revised
corrected, and enlarger, and aulapted to the
present ~,te of the law, with copies explana-
tory,Notes and preferences, and in new, full and
comprehensive Index. By Robert E. Wright,
Esti. Inunc thick Octavo volume.—Price on-
ly $3,50.

ALSO,

STItOUD AND BRIGHTLY'S PURDOSS
DIGEST-1700 to 1855.

A digest of the Imes of Pennsylvania, from
the year One Thousand Seven Hundred, to the
Eight day of May, Otto Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Fifty-five. The first four editions by
the Into JohnPura., Esq. TheFifth, Edition
Revised, with MarginalReferences, Foot Notes
to the Judicial Ireeisions ; Analytical Contents
a Digested Syllabus of each Title and a new,
full mar exhaustive Index. Br Erederie C.
Brightly, Esq., Author of ``A Treatise on the
Law of Costs," "Nisi Plitt?' Editor of BMWs
Jt.tiee, &e. Ono thick Royal Bvo. Price only

own. freshness and permanent value of
Pardon's Digest are preserved by the publica-
tion ammilly of n Digest of the lows enacted in
cacti scar. These annual digeds are arranged
iu precise conformity to the plan of Pordan's
ingest. They ore, each qf gam repabliblaNi
annually ore connected together by a gem ra
Index(prepared nnew each year,) which andan-
tes the contentsof the lawn of each year since
the publication. of Portion's Digest, in one al-
phabet; and are bound tip with Portion's Di-
ge,t, and also sold separately.

Thus the purcheier of Punlon's Divest mid
always be in possession of thu complete body of
the Statute Laws of Ptnmyls tuna down to the
very hour when he pureltafts it. Thu, who
bare intehas'il Pardon's Digest !nay nl-
crnys emnhlcte the date fur the entail coin of
/•'i/le 'etas, theprime of value containing MIAMI
animal Digests issued since the first publication
of the present edition of Purdtads Digest, ns
bertamerc stated. KAY & BROTHER.

Low Booksellers and Publidters 17 it
Baulk EOM Street. First Store Moire Chem..

IffirOrders or letters of inquiry for Ina' Rocks
front the country promptly attend :d to.

Sept. 10, 1850.-3m.

PARADISE FURNACE
Morreorg VOZ SASM.
Valuable Furnace property, Crier Mill, Saw

Mill and Farina for sale at private sale, in Inn
tingdon county, Penna. 'I he shbacribere ofler
for sale thefollowing property, in Todd town•
ship, consinting of about 2500 ems of land,
ranated in Trough Creek Valley, on Bigtrough
Creek, 100acres of which in farm land divided
in two fame, handsomely locatel, under geed
&mem, and in good state of chltivation, with
a good house and .Imra on. each farm. The
other imprevenMuts aric tt Clews; al Blast Fur-
nue, put up in the most substantial manner,
with all the necessary buildings required, a
pair of excellent Bellows, a larAct timelier of
Teutuit !louses, sufficient stabling for the tennis
required,. inexhaustable ore bed or brown
hometitle within ono mile from the Furnace,
belongn to this property. Wood in altaindance
can be goi in the neighborhood ut very 100
rates. The stream of rooter ismcver
This property is within fire miles by politic
road from the Huntingdon nod. Broad Trip
Rail Road. Th e other improventents ore large
eulecatitially, and handsomely built Stone
Dwelling,a large Frame.Sltone House, a new
Grist Mill, built of stone, three stories high,
04 by 50 rest, with two overshot water wheels,
It feet high,foiir pair Burr mill stones. The
machinery is of the latest and most approved
style, to make both cesium aml increhantwork.
The mill stand in not excelled by any in the
comity. The Saw. Mill has also lacer. rfeetcal
quite reeentlyin the best mutate, Also, a
Farm, et:flaunting la acres of deer 'land in
good cultivation, situnied on the ~,tuth aide of

Aire listystown Branch of the .luniron . River,
above the mouth of thy big 'luting!, Creek.—•
Thu greater pert consist of Initiator land.—
The improvements are two Isog Dwellingsand
Log liarn: 'This property is nun mile front the
Ificitingdon and Broad 'lop 1111M-cub Also
another Farm in Hopewell Township, Wood
Cock Valley., threo-fuurths or a mile west of
the Huntingdon and Broad 'lop Railroad, con-
taining about 225 aertle'of land, in good cob
tivution, with an oxtensive Ore- bank. on IMMO;of the Soft and Hard Fossil Ore, rho veinal
lying near the surface. The improvements
are i% Log Born and House, with citit.hatildinge.

The above property will be sold in the wholo
Or soperute, to snit purchaser.

.BoRAT io TREXLER,
O'II.I.IANI TREXLER,
LESH Elt TREX,I,ER,
JA MES TTEN HOUSE,
WILLIAM SCHALL,

Address'HOßATlO TREXLER,
Reading Pa.

October, Ist., 1820.--tt.
EXAMINATION OF TEAcuults.
Tho undersigned will meet the geilool Direc-

tors, and Teachers for examinations in the re-
spective districts as indicated in the following
table.
Leli;Friday, Aug. 29, Union School House.
'rod, Timitlay, Sept, 2,.Newbuigh.morrig,•'lrliii-stlay, Sept. 4, Spruce Crock.
Franklin, Friday, Sept. 5, Hook School House.
Witrriorsinark, Saturday,. Supt. 6, warrior,mtk,
Alexandria, Monthly Sept. 8 Alexandria.
Porter, Tuesday, Sept. 9, Alexandria.
Walker; Wednesday, Sept.lo, AlcConnellstown.
Henderson, Thursday, Sept. 11, Court House.
West, Dlonday, Sept, 22, S. . C. Bridge.
Barrec, Tuesday, Sept. 23, Alanor 11111.
Jackson, Wcilubsday, Sept. 24, NleAlavey's Ft,
Penn, Friday, Sept. 26, Nlarkloslturg, -
Hopewell, Sat„ Sept. 27, Cough & Heady S. IL
Brady, Wednesday, Oct. I, Nlill ('reek. •
Shirley, Thursday; Oct. 2, Augliwick Mills.
Shirleysburg, Friday, Oct. 3, Shillcysburg.
Cromwell, Saturday, Oct. 4, Orhisenia.
Dublin, Monday, Oct. 6, Shinto Gnp.

Tui.;;dit'Y OCt. 7, Maddensville.
Clay, Wednesday, det. 8, BcottsciUe.
Cass, Tlfhrsciay. Oot. it,
Cassfille, " " " ii
Union, Friday, Oct. 10, Place of Elections.

The time of meeting will he l 0 o'clock, A.
at Imola of these places, and nunctunlity i, very
desirable. Teachers must attend a pablie ex-
amination if they dosiro certificates.

Co. Superintendent.
"1011.20;36.-3m.

MILNWOOD ACADEMY,
hade Gap, Huntingdon County, Pa.

W. H. W','GODS, A. M., Pr - prietor & Prinoip-O.
J, A .MADE, Lecturer on Anato,ny fygeana, Ray. J. CA M PBELL, Lecture,. on GeneralI
SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Assistant Literature,- .

JOHN M. CAUSLAND. Tea,

rr HE annual exhibition will take place the
I Rev. D. X. Junkie, D. D., will he delivered I

o'clock, P. M. The Exhibitionsl performancesaminntions the week previous. 'These exercist
ted to attend. The next session opens on Wet:
holds out peculiar inducements to young !tense
is composed of gentlemen of high literary attail
cation is very healthy, having the pure mounts
from stagnant water and ,marshy groan]. 'rho
blo place. The course of instructionis such a
business, for teaching, and.for taking a high :Or
Teachers, a Normal Class will be.formed, in wl
of 'reaching. To this elass, ,,lectitroilwill be '4i
tions to:vice, idrelie4,ctual dissipation are few.
:lent from his books, it is quiet and retired, jar.
improvement would seek. The societies are ii
brary ofThoiee works. The buildings ere Tar;;
the.cenvse of erection, which will be finished tl
iota° between Chambersburg and Mount Cairn

TERMS :—Per Session ot,firo months, $52 ,
ors charged from the time, of entering until the
vanee, Imlatitco at the middle of the session.

Sept.anber 17, I f156.-3m.

. .
chcr in Preparatory Department.
st Wednesday of October. An address by the
before the Philo mid Diaynathinn Societies, nt 2e 411 take place at tiro:plod:, P.M. The ex•
ten thefriends of education are respectfully toot. !
!duesday, the 29th of October. This institutiori
coking an education. Tho Board oflostructioo
inments and skilled in theirprofession. The to
Lan air, and free front all noxious vapors arising
me subject toague could not (ind a toner dosira•
is is hest calrodate,l to prepare ?dung men for
and in College., For,thote desiring to become
hiehlwrietical iarrtractibit Will be given in the art
iveo fit) the sulkier:X.of Teaching. The teroptn-

There is nolltinT to draw the mind of the stir.
1 senta situation as u, young man desirous of

nileurisiong condition, nod each has a fine
nod commOdioutt, ton.itthlitional building is in

his lall. Shade Oap is. situated on the mail !
Stp.tkilt on the Penn. nails Road.

50. Wnshing light, nod fuel, extra. Sualeas
close of the Session. Payments half in
'or catalogues and further particulars, address

W. 11. WOODS,
Shade Gap, Irma. Cu., Pa..

liod Save the Conattionwealth. at the house of Hubert Harr, now occupied by
John Hirst,at MeAleavy's Fort, in said tp.
. 22d district, composed or Cloy township, at
the house of Josh. Shore, at the 'three Spring§
in said township.

231 district, composed ul the township of Penn
at the public school house in Marhlesiirg, in
said township.

24th district, composed of that part Shir-
ley township, lying and heidg within the follow-
ing described boundaries, to wit, Beginning at
the intersection of Uniontied Shirley township
lines with the Juniata river, on the south side
thereof; thence alongsaid 'Union township line
for thli distance of three miles front said river ;
thence costa ardly by a straight line to the point
where the main from Spy's Mill to Germany
Yalley, crosses the summit of Stouly Ridge
thence northwardly along thesummit of Sandy,
Itidgeto theriver Juniata, and theme upsail
river to the place of beginning ; at the piddle
school hon:e in 'Mount Un ionr in said district.

PROCLAMATION' OP
GENERAL ELECTION.
DURSUANT TO AN ACT OF TifF. GEN.:

oral Assembly of the Collllnonwealth ofPeon.
sylvnnin,entitled "An'Act 'Tinting to the elec-
tions of thinCOmmotwenlth," approved tho sec-
ond day ofaulv, A.l). 1839, I JOSHUA
(GREENLAND), High Sheriffof the County or
Huntingdon, in the State or Pennsylvania, do
hereifY make known nod give notice to tLe elec-
tors of the County albresaid, that a General
Election will be held in said County of Hunt-
ingdon, on the

Second Tuesday, Ilth ofOctober, 1856,
At whiell time State:Ind County Oiliness, as fol-
low, Will :

ONE PERSON for Canal Commissioner of
sail Commonwealth.

ONE PERSON for Auditor General of said
Commonwcr.lth.

district, composed •of the Pornugl,
Huntingdon, at the Court House in said limo'.

OM district, composed of the !lolling!: of Pe-
tersburg and that part of West township we,t
and south or the lbw between lienderso» and ,
West townships, at or none the NVartn Springs,
to the ',rooklin township line on the top ofTun-
sey's mountain, so as to include in the district
the home of David Wathbanoith, Jacob Longen-
ecker, Thomas Hamer, James Porter, end John
Wall, at the public school house in the Borough
of l'etersburg.

1 also make known and give notice, an in and
by the lath seetion ofthe aforesaid act, 1 tun di-
rected, "that every person except justices()Mlle
peace, who shall bolt! 000 officenrappuitatment
of profit or trust under the govertnnuot or the
t'niteyl States.or of this State, or of toy city
lor incorporated commission-
ell °facer or agent, who is or shall hp aonob,,yed
under the legisintive, executive or the i ore
&to:ailment of thio State or of the Pun.
'or any idly or incorporated alktrict, , ~; •,..

that Cl'etY member of CuEgr,,,,, and . •
unl .1 the select or cotnno,o

oil of lofty city, cononksieuers of nap inc001,0:,•-
ted district, is by law incapable 01.1104101 g i•r .. -
°reiningat the same time, the (Mice or app.
tustu6,oljudgo...iwttutctor.,Orcloth at ally •
of this l'onitmutw cold', and that no inspe,,
judge,or other sfliecr ofany such election.::...
be eligible to any slime, to be atm emod

• Al.O, that in the 14th section 1:00 It, •

A‘sel,,,,S,'eutitlecl au "Act relatM,:
chum and for other patrpos&s," b. .1;1;1
16, 18.19, it in enected thee the lath

section "shall notbu consulted a 1t• i
tnilitloo olti.,er or borough officer
judgc, inspector or clerk- fur any ~•

Mal election in this C0111111011,,01L.'

ONE PERSON for Surveyor General of said
Commonwealth.

ONE PERS( iN in conjunction with the Coun-
ties of Blair, Cambria nml Somerset, to till the
office of tnenther of the Reuse of Representa-
tives of the United States.

ONE PERSON in etinjunetion with the coun-
ties of Nair nod Cambria, to till the office of
member of the Senate of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction, with the
county of Blair, to lill the office of members 1..1
the Opium or Representatives or Pennsylvania.

TWO PERS, INS, to till the (Mice ot i\asuei-
Ita ofsaid county.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Sheriff of
said county.

ONE PERSON to fin the office or County
Cotronipsioner ofsail County.„.... .....

ONE PERSON to fill the, filth, of Director
of the Poor of coil county. . .

ONE I'LlitiON to WI tho of District.
Attortt,r cif itetid 'comity.„....

.OisIE'L'EIISON to till the °Mee of.County
Surrsiyor of said county.

ONE PERSON to till the oilier, of Auditor of
said county. _

In porsu auto Of said Art, I elso hereby make
known and gire notice, that the doers of hold-
lo;; the aforesaid General Election in the sever-
al election districts within tlut,said county, err
as follows :
-let district:, composed of ilenderson township
and all that part ofWalker toanshipnot in the
intlidi-trio, et the Court honor in the Borough
of Huntingdon.

hd district, composed of i)ohlio towomip, et
incoomit um school ligtse, near Joseph. Nel-
son's in said townshi:, .

PUrAllallt to the prOVibiolls t:.r•
G7llt section ill the act aforesaid, the oi.
th; Aforesaid districts shall respectively take
charge of tie certificate or return of the nice-
tion Gl theirrespeCIIVO nistricts'and pro,lave
them eta meeting of enc. judge from each ill,
triet, at the Court llou,e,ni the l',,wougli of I(un-
tingdcn, en the third,lay alter the day ofthe c-
lection,Leing kw the greetyear on the
17th day October next, then end tie i to
and ltcrfurnt the elides require,' by
judges. .Also, Unit where it jll,l, ge by-
urunavoidabla acet,lent, it unahle to st:, •• .:.1
meeting of Judges, then the certificate or rctaru
aforesaid shall be taken charge of by one ofthe •
inspectors or clerks of ow of said dis-
trict, and shall do and p.q.1.11.in 11, duties tcqui-
rod ofsaid judge unable to attend.. .

3.1 tliitriet,cumpunil of so much ofWarriors-
mark townshipan is not included in the Itlth
,hstriet, at the Soho el !lameadjoining. tho town

Warrionanark
4th district, composed ofthe townshipof Hope-wen, at tho School House at Itough and Ready

Furnme, in scid township,
district, composed of township of

ree, at the house of Jitmes Livingston (formerly
John Ilarper,) in the town of Satilsburg, in said
township.

Oh district, coMposed ofthe township of Shir-
ley, at the house of D. Fraker, in Shirleysburg.

tilt district, composed of Porterand Walker
townships,and so much of West township as is
included in the following boundaries, to wit :
beginning at the south-west corner of Tail.
Cautman's farm on the bank of the little Junia-
ta river, at the lower end of Jackson's•narrows,
thence in it north-easterly.diroction to rho most
southernlypart of thefarm owned by Michael
Ataguire, thence north 40 degree.; we,t to the
topornissey's mountain, to interscct the linoof ,
Franklin township, thence along said line to lit-
tle Juniata river, thence down the canto to. thin
placeplace of begin ning, at the public School House
opposite the (Jeri:inn Reform Church in the ho-
rough or Alexandria.*

Alan,ilte6lstsection of said net, it is en-
Acted int "eVerr general ntil spocia) election
shall he opened fietween the hours or eight and
ten in the ferenonn, 4,1 shall eentinne withent
interruption or adj.:llll,a until sera, o'clockin the evening, When the lions shell he elosott."
Given u;nhy inN hand at Modingrhm (hi (01/1 illy

of B
,l,leMber, el di, /11:41,11(101,C ly.

the L tilled States (ightsvirsi.States,
ttIiEI:NLAND,

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, SlitIV'.
[lent., tielaember 10, 1850. S

TrarfE Te22:11:11 riiIDISS
\\ 7 E would offer for sale the follewing. pro-

`'v oily, Tie: One .Fern: in Brady Town-
ship. Hunt.- en., knowh on tile Mill Creek Farm.
Containing 970 Acres, about 1:lo erect of
which is cleared and in good ::toteofenhi,ation,
and is considerable part of it has been well iinied
and a large'pettily of limo putting ou guns 11111.
Limestone handy and easily quarried, the Inn-
once ofthe Intel is in timber. There is erected

{;eel Hank Haim, with 'tinning. water in the
yen, gee I louse with non,int; fountain of pure
water in the peril. Also, a voneg apple orchard
of GO or 70 tree, 1200, busl:l, of:good wheat
has been yttised is a wasn't MI thin form with
corropoipling crops of other grain, there is 40
seven erthis haulfirst qualitybottom Wel.

al district, composed of the township or
Franklin, at the house oi Jacob 'visitant, now
occupied by. U. W. Menem, in said township.

Uthdistrict, composed of Tell township, at.
the Union School House, near the Union Meet-
ing House. in sn:d township.

10th district, composed of Springfield town-
ship, at the School Ilousp near Hugh Madden's
In said township.

11th district, composed of rnian tp., nt the
School Iluttse near Corldn's in said
township.

12thdistrict, composed of Itrs,ly tow ',ship,
at the School House kaown ns the Centre School
House in said township.

lAth district, composed of Morris township,
at School House No. 2, in sal l township.

14th district, composed of that part of West
township not included in the 7th nod 26th dis-
tricts, at the politicschool house on the farm now
occupied by Miles Lewi,,, (formerly owned by
James Ennis,) in said township.. .

.
ALso—A farm of 90 Acres, in Cert.:my

Valley, Runt. eo., it beingone half of the faint
formerly owned by Geo. Eby. Nearly all eloar-
e. and in a line -tutu of cultivation. Choice
Lime-tone Land with Houseand Stable erected
thereon, with tanning water. mile. tram
Shirleysburg nod 5 miles front Penna. Canal and
Railroad at Mt. Union.15thdistrict, composed of that part of Walk-

er township lyingsouthwest of a line commenc-
ing opposite David Corbin's House, at the Un-
ion township line, thence in a straight line, in-
cludingsaid Corion's house to the corner of Por-
ter township, on the Huntingdon and Woodcock
Valley road, at the house of Jacob Magahy, in
said township.

16thdist, let, composed oftho township of Tod
at the Green School Homo in said township.

17th district, composed of that part of West
township on the south -cost side of the Warrior
ridge, beginning at the line of West and Ben-
derson townships, at the foot of said ridge,to
the lino of Barren tp., thence by the division
lino of Barret! and West townships, to the sum-
mit of Stone mountain, to intersect the lino of
Henderson and West townships, thence by said
lino to place of beginning, at the house now oc-
cupied by Benj. Cochin, on Murry's Run.

18th district, composed of Cromwell tp., at
the Immo now occupied by David Etnire, in Or-

' hisenio.
19th district, composed of the Borough of Bir-

minglium, with the serentl• tracts of land near
to nod attached to the same, now ownedand oc-
cupied by Thomas Al. °waits, John K. Mcea•
him, A. Roberson, John Uensitner and Win.
Uensimer, the tract ofland now owned by Geo.
& Joins Shoenberger, known as the Porter Oita
is annexe.] to said district, situate in the town-
ship of Warriorsmark, at the public school house
its said Ihnough.

20th district, composed of Cuss township, at
the public school boast in Cassville, is said tp.

21st district. composed of Jacks. township,

Also 15Acres of choke laud adjoining the
above'on which is erected two good h titters,
small Bern, Wood Ilonso,,Sic. witha never-lad-
ing spring or good water, and line Orchard, with
choice fuit. This is a very doirwl.le uroperty,
and would he suitable fur a mechanic, or any
person desiring toretire from active life.

Also—A farm in UnionTownship, Mint. co.,
contenting 65 Acres, ono half of which is
i:leitced, end the Whin co first quality of Timber
Lund, situated within one mile of the henna Ca-
nal anti Railroad atMill Creek. . .

Either Of the Above properties will be sold
IoW and on reasonable terms, apply to the sub-

sealier4 at Mill Creek, Huntingdon ea., Da.
IiESAER (I.IIIIU.

S~pt.lo,56.-tf

ADAHNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NoncE is hereby given that I.,etturs of Ad.
ministration on theestale of David Graham,

lam of Dublin township, deed., having been
granted to the utalcrsigned,all persons knowing
themselves indebted will please maku hntnedi
ate payment, and those having chtimu will pre•
scut theta duly authenticated fur settlement.

DANIEL, TEAGUE, Achu'r.
Aug.20,'56.-60 •

500 Chesnut Posts for sine by .CUNNINGHAM S. DUNN.
•

• Silas Coke just =awl and fur stilo
itYwhole,tleby CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.

RESOLUTION,
PROPOSING. AMENGMENTS To THF

CONSTITUTION 01-THE COMMON.
WEALTH.

Rowlred by the Senate:and Mateo (!l' h'e'y•
reeentatires of the Commonwealth of rendkyll•
rania in Ceneeal :Iseult* met, That the fl.
lowing amendments aro proposed to the r,al,li-
tution of the cotumonwealth, in accord:uu•
with iho provisions of thetentli article thereof.

EIRO2 AItENDNIENT.
There shall he an addition:l.l article to said

constitution to be designate•l es artier. eleven.
ns -follows '

AUTUMN IL
OV PUBLIC PEBTS.

SmTatx 1. The state may :t •
supply muted delieits or thilm. •
or to tneet expenses hottothr:...: • . •
bto. the 114.fgregate atnouat of ,• ' , •
nal contingent, whether
tone or more arts or the
different. perioes of time, shall pot.:

hundred mid thou:mud Mot
the money arising from the ertmion rti• styli
debts, shall be applied CO.the pompons for which
it was obtaiapd, or to repay the 0,1 eon.
traated, arid to no other pir•• • • ..!..Cer.,r.. _ _

SECRETARY'S Orrice, I A. G. CU[ T 1
Filed April 24, 185G. J Seeey of lli Coin.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Thierisburg, June27, 1856.

Pennsylvania, co
I do certify that theabove and foregoing ilia

true and correct copy of the original "Remota.
Lion relative toan amendment of the
the." as the same remains on file in tithe oilier.

In testimony whereof I have herennto I
1,5. set my handand canned to hu ntlticeil the

steal of the Secretary's Office, the day nod
year above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary qf the, anamitwealth.

INSENATE, April 21, 1856,
Resolution proposing amendment; to the

',nstitution of the Commonwealth, being under
.

()n the que. tien,
Mil the Senate

rent•?
agree to the first amend-

'rho year and nays warm .Laken agrdeably to
Con., itntit.r,and worn fl.B

!!ow,
!..,t, it •. I:ttlotr, Cress.

Evatr,, . at, Flettilren, Ilage, In.
.fitet!.: n . Laub:telt, Lewin, Mc-

.l •.
••

•-. SAOIIII,III, .S.ther,
\Vlterry, Wit..

JI.. Gregg, Jura.,
!!,.

Mc-
l,uitl Pratt

SECICIN 2.. In reVitien ~I,pro limsrl
power the state may (mar, . i 9 repel in.
rasion, suppress insurrec.i.. . .1 ••

in wa, 01. to reticent the . it,
itulditetlitess of the state;

, 1.. •:, , .e 1tree; the contractingof
applied to the purpose for Mile!' it wo,
or to repay such debt, and to no 01111.0
whr.terer.

the question was (I,terminutl iu theatlir•

()I-, the unction,
`zcnate agree to the second lonend•

Sr.criex 3. Except the debts :they,
in Setlif)ll3 000 and two of this article, tie dHe
whatever shall be created .by, oy en behalf
the slate.

SUCTION 1. To provide for the payment ofthe
present ilebt, a nd any additional debt Contract•
ea as,aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its 11,4
se,iiitir tifter the adoption of this amendment,
eriatti!'a siiihing fund, whit 11,8111111 be :milli:kilt
to pay theaccruing interestan sue!' debt, and
idly to nature the principalthereof• by a

not lea; than two hintilreil nail fifty ill.-
31..1 11.11:IN ; which siiihing fund shall ei.e•ia

et' Ihr iii t annil ".1,,, 1ne or
11,1 • tar, qr I

of the lax, t otb,r .‘ .

fain :4.11. It • i
erwiso than in extingui .1 ::.

debt, until lie amount. ' .1
Leine tl,. slim of lire ni;I:

~11, 5. 'rile
shall Lot in any wanner. or .
or I,p:wed to, any individn:ll,
nrion, or association ; no, shall
WValtil 1101,11%, 1,,,,111, rt j.llllt VC!,

in Iltiv en ,11).1.Y, "1 o '.

und nays were tnketi agronably to
provisilmeof the Constitution and were as

viz:
YEAs—Messrs. BrownW, Due Cress

well, Evans, Hoge, Ingrnnt, Kn.a,
Laub:y:ll, Lewis, M!Clintoeli, Shuman,
S.ather, Straub, Wallet, Wherry and

N - . ~"'~~r GPr,~nrAVl—Messrs. Crabh, .

Pratt Pelee and Nat, , •
So the question in the oftit••

nottive? .

till the questiot,.
V. ill the .Senate antenth

The and flay; were taken •reeably 1p
iced were as

111. 41;y110, eralib,
Croswell, Evans, Fergus., liege,
he.frani, Jamison, Jordan, Knox, btubitch,

.)fell'inger, Pratt. Pri!:e, Scl-
tn, Souther, Strn.nl,,..Tag \Val.

11.1wrry. ,'4pere•

,

tll- •'.

IVill . •
meld ?

, ivlu

Vi:.. . .
well. '

HON I.i, The .111111011W.61111 01:111. 111,t 11.•
.., , ,Itnt• the d\l,l, ar nny mart tioTool,ol :try -Jun-
ty, city, 1,1.101 or ; c r of nny
iortitiou, nsimeitition th•ht
Lave !wen i•ontractvti to ent, s!nt

talppra.at
! ',ken* in tint', whr, at to ns,F,t

• •11 ilischaro of :try of its I,re•

1411. \

(;•,. .

tiuesti. . : •.

nnl of t1,.• i; •;..., •

The leg,isliituri: shall not
tuwilShip, or i.,

Lori I.y virtue vt.tool. its cit..
, stoviiliol.l,,in

: • . a, ill' ; or
',,:to it; erLilil 10, any

, or

'••• t•. ;111,1 ~•'•1 • ' tt.2l•••tal)iy tt,
• • • • t'• •• . •Ltt.l t):1 the

nee!:
hard, ilord, , , •
CaldW011; Calaid, .1 I
nOllO.ll, Ellin, .

Hamel.
kliHopis, Nipple, ,11111/, 111111
Ingintin,Lwis, 11, . IL! • •
1,110, ILLingalt•er, I,LLtLii, • L iL
itreornli, Mangle, Menear, • - •IL
3lLLorli.Lad, Nutlet...4ler, Orr, I's LL • • •L, I 'h.

liamsey, Reed, IteilLitiLlLl,
bens, Shenk, Smith, (Alleglieny,) Smith, (Cam•
;ilia.) Smith, Strouss-,, Thompson,

NVlLLillint,
(f erne.) Yinittiermau and L

:!1:11' urielo to said
constitution, t, • ',tot taticlo XllOl6

lip ... .~ I~i~
1,, a lie,etitti:l,4

(uillter to
without the

:t reteof the
:ht I t:eunty he

(1, ell, . :I lir !Mildred
mites. ~—lSlessrs. Anpuslino,

U.:bourn, Duch, .Fry, Fulton, t;,.

ney, Hamilton, I.lancock,
her, Leisenring,, Magee, Mniilov, Morris, Muni.
Ina, Patterson, Salisbury, in )
Walter, Wintrode and Yearsloy-2 I.

Prowl section to-I of thu first article of the
constitution, striku out the words, '"l thu city
of PClo(l,lphia, and ofouch elorniy reepcolice-
ly ;"'Tom section live, same article, strike out
the words, 011/ Philtoldpitia ,tod of the Ber,ral
comities :" front section ,elell, seine article,
strike out the 00001.4, "iviti, 1)112 11.111 of
thaphla nee any," and iliscrt ill lieu thereof the
words, “and no;" and Si out section four,
Sallle article, and in lieu thereof insert the fol.

SOLllO rilleStiolll,l3 lkterlllll .lCd is the
!native.

tht the question,
Will the House turree to the seeded amend.

meet ?

- ,,1NI. II the year one thousand eight
hundred ,ixty.litur, and in every .seventh
y:•ar ther,,f• opte,ent,tive, to the number,
of 1111:. 111111111,ti, 3'1:111 be ,1: , ,,.11101:1,1 anti fhle•

1111.011,1awt the state, by tlis•
trietv, in vropertion to tle• tr,tibei: of tax,,,bl,
inhabitant, in the e,,-er,l thereof ; ex.•
ceps that any county coninining at Inuit three
tlnnequallive hundred tnxaldo, may he Itllowcl
:t ,oparaie reFroentation i but no morn than
111,e counties shall be joined, :Ind no county

•shall he divided, in the ferwation Of a district.
Any city cunt:lining a sullivientmunber of tax •
nbles to entitle itto nl Ica,t leo represcutatives,
shall have n separaie repre ,enteti int 11,igned
it, and Shull be dieidedinhl,.nvenient districts
of contiguous territory,of v,inal taxable port.
tation ns near.as may be, vault of which dis-
tricts dulll elect ono repre,entativo." . . .

At the end of section seven, vane article,
insert these words, ',Vie rd. ,/ qt. l'hiladdidar,
'wit he divided info sin;de ,unforialdbefriehr,

Of• IV 6'119 (Tad in hem.1. 6! 1.10,11,iii1111 au 1,1wardshe//he‘Prith,l 11:0%,rwatihn h'h•rcrf."
The I,,i,hatir,, it it,fir,t. session,' utter tho

adoption of this 111110ndinent, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senutorinl and
representative districts, in the manner above
provided ; such districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year ono thou.
Sand eight hundred and sity•four.

roman AMENDMENT.
To Le s'4ection xxvt, :Wide it.

The legislature shall have the power Walter,
ruvulte, orannul, any churn, Si incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special,
or general law, whenever in their opMion itmay
be injurious to the citizens of Ile common-
wealth ; in such manner. (weever, that no in-
justice shall ho done to the corporatora.

Is SENATE, April 21; 183G.
Besotted, That this resolution pass. Onthe

first amendment, yeas 24, nays 5. On thence.,
and amendment, yeus 19, nays 6. On the third
amendment, yeas 23, nays 1. On the fourth
amendment, yeas 2:1, nays 4.

Extract, front the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

In Haw or, REPREsEnT.viives,
April 21, 1656.• Resulted, That this resolution pass. Onthe

lirst umendment, yeas 72, nays 21. ,Olt the
•second nlment, yeas 63, nays 25. (In the
third amendment, yeas 64, nays 25; and no the
fourth amendment, yeas 69, nays 16.

Exttuct front the Journal.
IV 11,1,1AM J.ICIi, (Perk,

Till yeas atul nays were taken, and were es
low, viz:
17a.‘s—Mossrs. Ander3rni, Backus, Baldwin,

Ball, lkcic, (Lycoming,) Beck. (York,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Brown, Bradt, Buchanan, Cald-
well, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Fausold, Foster,
Getz, Baines, Hamel, Harper, (kiwi, Hibbs,.
hill, 11 let us, Hippie, Holcomb, I lanseeker,
Imbrie, Ingham, Inms, Irwin, Johns, Johnson,
Laporte, Lotto Longaker, Lovett, Ikl*Calmont,
Ml.:artily, &dont!), Maught, Motear,
Montgomery, Nunnetnaeher, tier,
l'earsou, Purcell, Rtnsey, Reed, Reinhold,
Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (.111e,,, iteity,)
Strouse, Whallon, Wright, (Litzerne,)
Zimmerman, and ll'righti, Speaker—Oil.

VS—Mensr, Augustine. Burry, Clove;,
Edinger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibliuiey,fla-
t-Hilton, Hancock, I ittucker, Letsenring, Magee,
Manley, ;Morris Mumma, Patterson, Phelps,
Salisbury, Smith, (Cambria ') Thompson, NVal•
ter, IVintrode, Wright, (Dattpliiit)and Yeaenley
—25.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will ilia Muse agree to the third nntentl.

went ?

Thu yeas and nays were tub n,and wort) as
follows, via • •

YEas—Messrs. Auderson,•Bueltus, Baldwin,
Bull, Beck, (Lyceming.) Back, (York,) Bern.
hard, Boyd, Buyer, !imam, Buchanan, W.I.
well, Campbell, Curty,• Craig, Crawford, Edit,
gee, Fausoht, Foster, Fry,•Octs, Haines, I la.
eel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hiil,Hillegas,

Holcomb, Houselwe'per, hawk, NORM,
Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnsen, Laporte, Lebo,
Longaker, Lovett, Wealmont, M'Comb, Mao.
gin, Mencar, Miller, Montgomery, Nunnenutch•
re, Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, 'Ramsey,
Reed, Middle, Shenk,Smith, (Allegheny,) Smith
(Cumbria,) Smith, (Wyomiug,) Thompson,
Whallon, Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright,Luzernc)
and Zimmermun—ti I.

NAYS—losers. Barry, glover, Colman],
Dock, Dowdall, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney,
Hamilton Hancock, Huneker, Leiscuring, •31%
earthy,
Hamilton,

Manley, Moorhead, Morris,
Patterson, Reinhold, Hoherts, Salisbury, WO.
ter, \\lntrude, Yearsley and Wright, Speak,

So the question was determined in the tar.

On the question,
Will thu House agree to the loud') amend.

want ?

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Ilack,
Bock, (Lycoming,) Beck, (York,) Bernhard,
Boyd, Brown, Brook, Buchanan, Caldwell;
Campbell, Carty, Craig, Clawford, Dow.
dell, Edinger, Faumld, Fo,tm, Fry, Getz, Ha.

me!, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill, HiHelots,
nipple, HMemnb, Housekeeper, Hunseeker,
Imbrie, Inuis, Irwin, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo,
Loimaker, Lovett, M'Citlmont, M.Cartlay,
Comb, Mangle, Bremer, Miller, Montgomery,
Moorhead,N unnemneher, Orr, Pearson, Phelps,

Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Ro•
berts, Shenk, Smith, (Cambria) Wright, (J,u•
merne,) Yearsley, Zimmerman and Wright,
spc,deer-69.
'l.:l—Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Fut

Gibboncy, liaince, Hancock, Huneker,
'lngham, Leie ,tiring, Magee, 'Manley, Morrie,
Patterson, Salisbury, and 11'introde-16.

So the 'question nuns determined in theal&r•
illative.

:SECRETARY'S 0: rice,
Ihrriepneg, June 27, 1836.. ,

:

I do certify that the above and foregoing is n
true and correet4!opy of the "Yeas" and "Nays"
taken on the Itesolaiiin proposing amendments
to the Csc of the Commonwealth, ns
t:te same appears on the Trot orthe two
Houses of the Genend Assenildy of this Com-
MonWesilth fur the or

Witnv. my liana and seal of said °nice,
L.S. tdiih twenty.seventh day or JUllev

sand right huP,lred and firly.six........
A. G. CURTIN,

t,,ry tb, Com:in/m.74M.
.7.tly 1., 185C .-am

unta Amami OF
•Yl= ..'[-i•l'.; i :.,','; ;:'!IJILI1B1?,,141, 5-61)1iLi

AT TEE •
-

.13ROAD TOP DEPOT.
,u,;.NINGnAm fiave

weli-sel,cted stock of Spring tv. Summer
;lig of

Dry Goods, liartare„Groceries,
slueens4care, Cedar-ware,

roofs and shoes.
willow-vrare.

Cro7,he i•y•ware, stone and earthen
Tin-ware, Cane rishing-reds.

Ready MadeClothing always onhand,
ahni in short everything that is usually kept in
country store.
!I_iCV !) !TASTER,

kept eonslantly'tbr Sale.
Cell end examine our Condo nod judge' for

yourselves. '

Ali kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change I'm' Goods at the highest marliet price,

'rite highest market pliers paid for all hinds
of Crain.

Prompt attention paid to storing and forwnril
its;; nil kinds amen:lllllAm,proiltive,&e...

II iintingdnii, i tiLn.

1.11 PLAST AGAN I
•rosClundisag(ia)li Fc)titldrg

TAI:E THIS
t' ,;* itttorelitit: their Irien.l• tm4l the l,ult-
Ii• tlly, that they It .,•;• toiteilt the Ilttnt•

• aril ;It" ,teee,...11,1

t ,:,1 000 preHtt, I. tumult ea•till.o el

'1 . 11.1, I/I,lll'lllll :11 1'
11.' I.oiiiitY Ail: 11.11:111,1 rah .; :11 :
;11-• 1 Ceitl,ll,lll (:otter Plough,
can't I, heat. together with the Icessione, llill-
,hlo. and Ilorshgar Ploughs. Wo have on hand
ond ore ItTanutheturing stoves, such CC Cook,
I':ri.,rand °thee stoves toe cool cr wood.

. ,normovir-vi&RE
of Kettles, floile.rs, Skillets,

i,•11 will be sold cheap for Cll9ll or in ex-
, country produce. Old metal taken

•By a strict attention to bioi•
;tie to 1- o. WC hope to receive a

31:are of 'ti. pat, c.
810,

April : . .
COATECT/0,\":11i 1 1 177' SPIR E

11111,11.3.11 q SIR:GAUD,

THOMAS FRY,
wiroLt:s.tm: rosrrrrloNl:a ,

0. IP I North Third Fl., alow

MNI "r4kurt;liEtt OF coxrEcTi()N•

Juitibt: Gum I)rops, Ch000!ato
Grundy Drops, I,igoor 1.:ottlos, .I,lly

C ;'• , i Whit,

: ; .:•,;..r.!
••. ;(7itron,

. •. C: . \Valntos,
s•;.dts, Ground :s, •, Firo Crook.
Timaritals, Cock Can.

dy, . . .

Ph'• 1attention of Ikalots is regoided to an
oxamitation of my stuck, which will be rinsed
equal to any in Philadelphia.

B.—Ordera by mail or otherwbia prompt•
ly aptmled to.

A

tlisranov SA.MUF!, DECD.]
Administrator's Witt.

NkyricE is hereby given that letters of Ad
ministration on the estate of Samuel Kerr.

Wu of Penn toutliship, deed., have been gran-
ted to the undersigned, residing in said Weft,

ship, to whom those indebted will plea., make
immediate payment, uml those having claims
will present them duly authenticated fursettle-
went. JOHN HOUSEHOLDER,'

October 1,1836.-6t. Adner.

LEsTATE Ol WNI. 11(1I'SE1101.1)Elt.]
AIIIITOR,S NOTICE.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
To be awarded by the Agricultural Societ•+ of

Huntingdoncounty, at the Fair to be held at
Huntingdon, on the Bth, 9thand 10th of Octo-
ber next, 1856 :

Tionsns.
Best Stallion, 55,00 Best draft horse, 2,00

2d best do., 8,00 24 hest do., 1,00
34 best do., 2,00 Best riding horse, 2,00
Best 2 or 3 yr. colt, 3,00 Pd best do., 1,00
" under 1 year, 1,00 Best match horses 4,00
" brood mare, 3,00 24 best do., 2,00

24 beet do., 1,50 Best trotting horse 2,00
Best Ilunily horse, 2,00 2d do.. too
24 best, 1.00 Best melee,_ . 4,00,

2d beet., 2,00
.huirs :A. P. Wilson, Esq., Huntingdon; H.

F. ifaslett, Spruce Creek, John Colder, Porter;
David Ilupert, Ifty! Ifemilton, Franklin,

. ' NEAT STOCK'.
Best pair work oxen4,00 Ben now, am
2d best do:, 3,00 2d kat do., 2,00
34 hest db., 2,00 Best 3 year heifer, 2,00
Brat.toll, 3,00 "'2 " do.; !,O'
2d brat do., 2,00 " calf 1,0,,

HOGS. -

3,00 Best sow, • a,fit•'
2,00 2,1 beet, ,i• ro
1,00 nest litteedpigs, : ,;

SHEEP.
Best line wool bock 2,00 Od I.4st do., to•-•
2(1 best do., 2,00 Bost floe woblme
Bc•t Southdown do 3,00 2d best do., 2.'-,.
2d best do., . 2,00 Bost long wool do ....,"

Best long 'wool do., 3,00 " Southdown do. ,:,,,,,
Judyes : Samuel 11. Bell, Shirley ; W. Bib,

mon, Morn', ; Peter. Livingston, Burros ; Job,
Limner, Penn ; Eli Wakefield, Brady.

PLOWING.
Best, , 4,00 ad do., 2,00
2d do., 3,00 4th do., 1,00

Judges: Elkin; Shoemaker, Ilendelson,John
Shaver, Shirley ; A. B. Sangaree, Walker; W.
I 1utchison. Warriorsmark; S. Wigton, Franklin•

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Best plow, • 3,00 Best wheat drill,

" burro's, 2,00 " corn planter, 3,,a.
" cultivator, 3,00 " horse rake, 2,00
6' hill-side plough 3,00 " reaper, 3,00
" windmill, 3,00 " mower, 3,00
.I.lyrs: Join,S. Isett, Franklin; Perry Moore,

M,,,i, : George Jackson, Jackson ; liensio L.
G , cv 11, Clay; Isaac. TzTs,yalker.

Best boar,
2d best do.,

ad betdo.,

GRAIN.
Prat wheat, 1,00 Best rye, 2,00
2.1 ho-t do., 3,00 Best oats, 2,00
Be. t Indian Cern, 3,00 Best Buckwlteei. 2, 00
2,1 best do.. 2,00
--,:/i,;?,;,;;;j'. Fisher, Huntingdon ; Hon. 'rho,
Etteu.r.rt.West; Geo. Eby, Shirley; .1. Entrekin,
HopewellL. G. Kessler,Brady.DOiIESTIC mAru•FAcTtnEs, •
Ile,t 10,al, 3,00 Rot loud song. 1,00
2,1 1,,,t, ao., 2,00 2d hest do. 56
2.11“,4do.'1,00 Best candles, Imo
Best v.omleake, 1,00 2d hest do., 50
2d best do., 50 13c-t earpet, 2,00

tolder,Lreed A utlitor, appointed by the
I orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to
distribute the balance in the hands of John
Householder and Moses Homer, Executors of
William Householder, deceased, amongst those
entitled to receive the stone, hereby gives no-
tice toall persons interested, that ho willattend
for the purpose of making said distribution, on
Saturday, the 25th dry of October, 1856, at 1
o'clock, I'. M.. at his elite in the borough of
llantittedon ; whet and where all persons in-
terestcd.may attend if they think proper.

JOHN REED,
October 1,1824.-4 t. Ataiitur.

[ESTATE OF THOS. CORSI:CH, DEe'D.]
Administrator's Notice.

ATtrricE is hereby given that letters of Ad.
IN ministration on the estateof Thomas Gor-
such, late of Penn township, deed., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said
township, to whom, those indebted viii please
wake itnmediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly nutheitticated for
settlement. JOUN HOUSE:11010)ER,

October 1, 1836.-ht. . (Jar.

Something New at Huntingdon.
The eolebrated Centro County Iron tot sale

at the following prices t
Four coats per lb tin• common assorted froth

I inches square noel rinual up. 4. coda for
Ilurse•shoe and Spikea•od+, including 1 and I.
inches square, null5 cents lie nt tiro
cheap aloes of

CI•NNINtIIIAMI o DUNN.

. .
Best sponge cake, 1,00 2d best, d.)., 1,00
2d best do., . 50 Best be: rug, 1,00
Best butter, 3,00 2d best do., 02
24 best do:, 2,00 Best panne!, 2.00
3.1 hest is.. 1,00 2d best do., 1,00

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Tho undersigned offers hintselflts a candi•

date for re.eloction to the ollioe'of CounTY Sctt.
Vaunt of Huntingdon county, and respectfully
solicits tho suffrages of his fellow•'citizeus.

.1. STMPSOY .1 FRICA.
1:i. 1 •

. .
lle,t .tali:e sugar, 1,00 Best quilt, 2,00
licst e1.,,,,,e, 2,00 2,1 bott do., 1,00
2,110, 40., 1.00 Best wool su,k.i, 00

1- ,,,, ;11, 1111 butter, 1,09 ~ womod do., 7,,)
•, t,,,,,,,t0 catsup, 1,0,1 ' t ornamental non-

l!oney, 1,00 ale wtOlt, 1,00
1,00 2d best i":0., 60

.6.1 Best silk embrod'y 1,002~l I~c:t i!~
He'd pre,,,c4, 1,00 d best do., -50

1,4 50 Best shell work, 1,00
Nickles.

:..t
1,00 Ml' best to.,

_
J. Scott, Esq., Ihuting,lon ; rc,L .

ter. ~, Alexandria; Mrs. John Gommill,Por-
ter ; .Mr.s. A. W. Benedict and Miss Prudence
J Huntingdon.

te.tsri:sli esit?nne7milestVir onleaiss finkingrsl.teetTe°,f en-
ter
theearearagtment of hourekeepers. But bak-
er.. may compete ninong themselves unit obtain
premiums.
:MECHANICAL IMPLEMENTS AND MAN•

UFACTURES.
Hest 2 lior. carriage 2,0 U of tin waro. 1,00

bugL,Y, :1,00 .hest lot eart4eu
set sin. harness, 1,00 stone warn, 1,00

"
" ihrming do., 1,00 "cooking stove, 1,00

" bridle :1.saddle, 1,041 wash. mamdoe, 50
" pair of hoots, 1,00 "meat vessel, 1,041

•i shoes, 50 " churn, I,OU
" side solo Mather, 1,00 " pair of horse
" kip & calf skin, 1.04) shoes, 00
" side bar. &upper 1,00 " specimen mar-
' bit cabinet ware, 1,00 We work, 200'" & greatest variety

Judges : Gen. J. C. Watson, Mill Creek ; P.
Stryker Porter; J. Saxton, Huntingdon. Dr. J.
A. ii1444•14,, Moth, (lam J. Wilson, Henderson.

FRUITS. ,
Best S. greatest va • 2d beet do., 1,00

riety upplos, 1,00 BesC& greatest sa-
-2,1 I,est do., 2,00 riety grapes, 2,00-
Best doz. Fall do,. 2,00 " native do., 2,01)
2,1 best d0.,. 1,00 2.1 best do., 1,00
Best doz. wilder d02,00 Best doe. poneheg,2,oo
2d best do., 1,00 ~ dos. plums, 1,00
Ilt,t tears, 2,00 • " quinces,l,lo)

.li:Lbir, : 11.*B. Petriken, Esq. lontingden ~

Dr. Wm. Swoops, Porter t J. C'resswell, Tod ;

'l'. T. C.!rontwelr, Eslp, Cromwell; ['Mild Hewn
11'4Iker.

VEGETABLES.
Beet poutee,, 2,00 Beet turnips. 50
2.(1 best do., 1,00 " onions, 50
Best SAVCCI. do., 2,00 4 • celery, firi

4 . mmatoes, 1,00 'I cabbage, 50
2tl l,t i!o., 50 " squashes, 10
Best purpic eggs, 50 " pumpkins, 10
" peppers, 50 4• water melons, 7 ,
" beets,50 " musk melon, 5o
" parsnips, 50 " beans, 50
" carrots,. 50 . pens, .. 2. .. .". .. . .

Judges; Israel Gritfans, EA., Porter, A. Fes:,
Esq., Iltintinwitm; GUM John AteComb,Anise-
town; 1)avid Heuderson,Franklin 'John Gem-
mill, Furter.

FLORAL.
Best display offlow: —iii;iear. dahlias. t,no ,

' ers in .610910, 2,00 2d best d.,.. ell
Oilhost do., 1,00 Best bowler, SO
Best display plants, 2,00 .

.hdyes : G. C. Bucher, Porter; Col. S. Whar-
ton. Huntingdon; Mrs. P. C. Swoopa, M iss Julia
Mil., Huntingdon; Miss M. Colder, Portar.

POULTRY.
ll,st pole turkeys, 1,00 2d best do., SO
2,1 bust do., 50 Bestpair chickens 1,00
Best. pair geese, 1,00 2d best do., 50
gd heat do., 50 Best display pout., 2,00
Best pair ducks, 1,00 2d hest do., 1,00

Judges : Dr. J. McCulloch, Huntingdon. D.
Womelsdorf, Esq., Franklin ; G. Wilson, Tell;
Simeon Wright, Esq., Union, 'W. P. Orhisoo,
Esq., Huntingdon.

Judges on Discretionary Premiums, for articles
not enumerated in the foregoing list J.
Crecossoll, Berme; James Clark, Esq., Birming-
ham; W. B. Smith, Jaekson;James Henderson,
and Gen. Geo. W. Speer, coalmine.

JONATII luwiLLlAms, }wet- •
J. S. Bart, See'y. . (Hunt., Aug.

VALUABLE FARM,
OF LIMESTONE LAND, FOll SALO..
The subscriber will offer at public ,de, on.

Tuesday, November 11, hie farms situatedinMorris towuship, and containing 265 acres.—.
250 acres underfence and in good cultivation,
the balance timber hind. This property is di•
tided about equally into two farms, with alargo
.?y , brick house arid frame tenant house, L ,k4":.
a:ait large barn, wagon shed and cornajk.

crib, carpenter and blacksmith shops on on,
and a good frame house and barn on the other;
with good water and fruit on butts places, awlin a healthy neighborhoOd.

Also at the same tithe and place, I will offer
496 acres of mountain land, in lots offrom SO
to 100 acres, to stilt purchasers. This land is
well set with thrifty young chesnut, white and
yellow pine, and oakiinil.er, and convenient to
the farms, with goad roads toand through the
same. The above property is within mile of
the l'ettn'a R. is. and 3.1 ofthe canal at Water
Street. For futilsor parsiculart,'address

bAhItIEL P. WALLACE.


